OFFERING HOPE AND HELP

ABOUT NAAAP

Many individuals who could use NAAAP
member resources do not make themselves
known. OCen it takes a family member or
friend to en- courage them to seek assistance.
You can access each of the relevant
organizaIons directly or you can ﬁll out a form
on the NAAAP website at
www.anthemnetwork.org.

The Network of Anthem Area
Assistance Providers is a growing
collaboraIve eﬀort among area NonProﬁt and/or Charitable organizaIons.
NAAAP seeks to expand the capacity
of caring organizaIons to assist
individuals and families in need of
help and hope to get back on their
feet. Some of these organizaIons are
formally incorporated as 501(c)3
chariIes; others are unincorporated
or aﬃliated with naIonal
organizaIons. A few focus on Anthem
only; others serve a larger area in the
North Valley of Phoenix. Some have
full-Ime paid staﬀ but most depend
on volunteers. The Network is
expanding as other organizaIons and
churches express an interest.

NAAAP will forward this informaIon to the
most appropriate organizaIon(s) as quickly as
possible. Please provide the most complete
informaIon as possible to expedite assistance
for you or for a family in need that you know.
HELPING YOUR NEIGHBOR
Consider helping the family down the street,
the people your children go to school with or
you work with. Here’s how you can help :
Volunteer. Hundreds of volunteers help the 11
member organizaIons of NAAAP. They serve
people in the Anthem area in many ways
including helping with home repair, driving,
preparing meals or fund raising. Your Ime is
welcome.
Contribute. Your ﬁnancial support will enable
our member organizaIons to help your
neighbors in their Ime of need. You can do
either through the NAAAP website
(www.anthemnetwork.org).

Please direct quesIons and
comments to:
naaap.anthem@gmail.com
Version 10/4/2016. Get the latest
version at:
www.anthemnetwork.org

Network of Anthem Area Assistance Providers
www.anthemnetwork.org

Helping Families Keep Hope Alive

Like us on Facebook

Directory of Anthem Area Assistance Providers
(for more information, see www.anthemnetwork.org)
Anthem CareThrough Service (ACTS). Helps
persons or families liv- ing in Anthem with
prepared meals, home or yard cleaning, essenIal
transportaIon (e.g. to medical appointments)
and other assistance. Financial help can be
available, up to a maximum of $1500 annually, to
cover essenIal bills. Volunteers will meet with
you to assess your needs.
Website: www.AnthemACTS.com
Anthem Giving Circle. Donates to charitable
causes in the Anthem community as this small
social group’s way of connecIng those in need.
Email: anthemgivingcircle@yahoo.com
Arizona Hills Community Church\Team Impact.
Serves God while serving others. We help by
providing meals, transportaIon, or helping with
odd jobs around your home. We will ajempt to
ﬁnd the volunteer that suits your need.
Email: mkruweje@gmail.com
Anthem Pets. As an animal rescue organizaIon,
focuses on reuniIng lost pets with their owners
and saving abused or abandoned dogs and cats.
Anthem Pets also provides low cost shot clinics,
advocates for responsible pet ownership, and
donates re-bagged pet food to residents in need.
Website: www.anthempets.org.
Daisy Mountain Veterans.
Assists veterans and their families, who are
undergoing hardships, to ﬁnd housing,
furnishings, transportaIon, and other services as
necessary.
Website: hjps:// daisymtnvets.org/

Believe in Anthem. Dedicated to inspire
community service and leadership through
kindness. The mojo of this mother-daughter
organizaIon, “she believed she could, so she did,”
speaks to the desire to empower young women
to believe in themselves, their dreams and their
ability to make a posiIve diﬀerence in their
community. As we idenIfy service projects and
volunteer opportuniIes, we work together to
bring them to life, accomplishing more as a team
than anyone could do on their own.
Email: believeinanthemaz@gmail.com.
Cross of Christ Caring Ministry. Helps anyone in
the Anthem area who needs assistance with food,
transportaIon, home cleanup, advice, etc. Our
ministry is designed to "do the work of Jesus"
where we live, and we believe there should be no
hesitancy by anyone to ask for help.
Website: www.anthemcross.org.
Daisy Mountain Fireﬁghters ChariIes AssociaIon.
Helps individuals and families in our community
through fund- raisers, service and ﬁnancial
assistance. The goal of this charity formed by the
Daisy Mountain Fireﬁghters is to serve those who
have needs arising from an illness, accidents or
other tragedies. We frequently coordinate with
similar organizaIons to best serve our
community.

Foothills Food Bank. The mission of the Foothills
Food Bank and Resource Center is to provide
food, referral and resource informaIon and
ﬁnancial assistance to individuals and families in
the foothills area that are in a crisis situaIon.
Recipients must live within the boundaries of
north to Black Canyon City, west to I-17, south to
Pinnacle Peak and east to Rio Verde. Two
locaIons, Cave Creek and Black Canyon City.
Website www.foothillsfoodbank.com
SALVATION ARMY OF ANTHEM. AssisIng families
experiencing a crisis who live in the 85085,
85086,and 85087 zip codes with uIlity
assistance--up to $300 annually. Each case is
evaluated by a local volunteer.
Hotline: 623-824-9417
St. Vincent de Paul. Provides emergency food and
ﬁnancial assistance to people in crisis, in
Tramonto, Desert Hills, Anthem, New River, and
Black Canyon City..
Phone: 623-465-9694
We Care in Anthem. Helps seriously ill children
and their families through fundraising acIviIes.
For more informaIon, please see the website:
www.wecareatanthem.com

Website: hjp://ﬁreﬁghterschariIes.org/
When we give cheerfully and accept gratefully,
everyone is blessed.
” Maya Angelou

